
tanagement Ipf Farms.
Write in the Sotitheni Planter gives thechasing instructions irt• migard•to the man-.

metaofitlinfarm. It is worthy ofa care-
t • '

•AS,itard4 the inanagement of firms,wen amon tiactiesil men, there exists a
liversity o opinion. Some persons contend
hat-grazin often jtiditious; oihers, as
sFtsssii Sh lls„" in your Sept. No.,* says,
'Diet graze your land eitherwinter or suin-cu.." • Sone farmers believe thatqt, is better,

,huniure i small quantity of land well
to extend it over a larger surface.
like pr. Baldwin, 'advocate shade to

hate worn out soils; and others care not
,the-shade so they obtain the substance.
-some Of these opinions are right. but

expekience and good jndg,einentto de-
mo width, to prefer at the time, witn all

~attending circumstances.
Tograze srableland duringthe whole pe-

lt is not in cultivation is certainly to int-
rerish it but judicious grazing is freq-
ttlY-necereary and advantageous ; for in-
.*, a fernier has a tract of high land

he wishes to improve, but is thickly
sassafras bushes, running briars, and

Now Ido e;onteild that hard
ith both cattle and sheep, for at

years, or until these pests are ex-
is the most rational system ; .for. if

Ad be cultivated before they are all de-
ed, they spring up with the crop, which
oared; and when the field is again to be
ivated shrubbing and grubbing have to

resorted to, and a sufficiency of labor exr
'led to pay nearly the land. On rich
I think it also adikisable to graze clover

se first year, as this will keep down the
and prevent their destoyingthe young

On Spongy Lind, also, particularly',
as has ors it a heavy coat of vegetable

ter, trampling the land by cattle is cer+
ly an advantageous practice ; but to gaze

ter of the second year, or land almost des-
tate of vegetable matter, if free from the

—above mentioned, ought not in my opin•
to have an advocate. •

inuring heavily a small space, in pre-,
ice to extending the manure over a larger.

is perhaps the better plan for corn
ACC° ; but if for top dressing of wheat

secure a good stand of clover, the • cov-
a greater breadth of land is more desi-

to Dr. Baldfv-ins theory, that shade will
ich lands more than stable manure, it is
t.eessary now to, notice, as I havesent you

short essay on the subject.
•

Economise Your Fodder.
1t is.true that the' hay harvest, the present

has been anabundant one. Farmers
rejoicing in the fullness oftheir gratitude
r the replension of their barns and grana-
-4 yet economy must superintendthe labor
Ceding or even amid our affluence we

' feel the pinching hand of want. Every
ofnutriment contained in the ton,

: he made available. No-" orts" must
Idering in the manger; no refuse be

itted to accumulate iu the barn. What-
has grown and been stored away for use
be turned to profit. To accomplish
;ucwsfully, root and straw cutters are

"able assistants. By their aid a very
It saving may be effected, and much that
ild be otherwise totally lost, or appropri-
in sucha way as to produce less than
if, or one-fourth its legitimate results,

fade to contribute richly in the produc-
„ofavaluable-and important end. 'Steam-

vials°, when practicable, without involving
eipenditure altogetherdisproportionate to,
contemplated advantages cannot be too

t:igitly recommended,, or too imperatively
vd. Few of the improvements of which

Iresetit age'can so justlyboast, has eon-
' more decidedly to agricultural prog-

' prosperity, or can promise more im-
, ulterior, results. We would there:

4.ecommend toevery one the introduction
Strurding apparatus among the laborsa-
'(rad food-economising ” fixtures" of his
tishment, which, without them, must ev-
incomplete.—Halioweti Gazette.

Look to Your Stables.
Anal, has come, and it should be
that: with warm aad comfortable

' cattle maybe wintered well with
.1 food than they will require ifyour

, are cold and uncomfortable. "The
i,ci slimmeryour cattte wells is to winter
, well; and[lt& the secret (df good win-

is iokierlthem warm. Animal heat is
ld in .proportion to the abundance

e;ieellence of tbeir food._ Ex osure to
Id,air witiOittratheat rapi , and of40lakes znoWitttod necessary re-sup-
,, just as an, clien:ridoor makes ititecessa-

Ouire more wood' to the stove. Ifyour
run doWn to the Winter, and come out,
andleeble all till:ism:o4er will not fully
'4l* 4p vim"- A little , time and

• may be profitably expended in fitting
stalls and stables, 1and" rendering

*MOfl ithe winter accoinniodation
A
_-ttie.— te. Farmer. -1 '

,
•

*.Portanctie Ameri
► been au
pot and

pies as Food.
of apples;, as food, {re-

m Agrieulmmlist,) has not
leientJy estimated in this '
stood., Betides contribu-
tion ofsugstonueilage and

Jews*.stAtiOn * jorra of food,

4ntitiiti:ol4a fine coinbtriation of veg-
ianids; ea etiie snbstiiam, and aio-

-1lisinlAir ::th the rnatitivesnatter, as
low ,

an- iivaqty of reftiger7oikii,* ' :114€0383'4ned4benfr4&4t_tiket:'., all ig-:,riPet il*; bY :viral
.1 04!ensi, tlieyli prent debility,
09.1;, corned nputrefactiise
iffiti4i)-Or'Oul# tool *left-'"lcurill

'll4-X,:*l4sia‘i",:sti*/s4?u, the
Pie Lida" -,,

r

igendors. ' s = ..Coruwalk in ,England;.
r ppe app.'. , nearly as• nourishing as
, i,

JOHN GROVES=-Fashionable dyer
Geo. Fußees Book Sto're, where he 'does worlz in
a style altogether unsurpassed. "

PETER STEVENS—Cabinet and Chair
Maker ; foot of PublicAvenue.

•

J. LYON --Dealer in Dry Goods, tiardWare
, Crockery and Tinware, Groceries Books, qtr.;
t ALSO, Carries on the BOOK Bn'DDTG Busi-

ness PublieArenne, Montrose. Pa.
, t

'N. NEWTON—Attorney at Law ; Office a
'_few doors Smith of the Court House.

',BENTLEY & EAD--Dealers in pry
Good.s, Drugs, Medicines,Pairas, Oi7.A, Grqcecies,

,
Hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew-

!''el Silver S • 4, Perfumery, 41-4. (ie. • •

LABEL TURRELL--Dealer in Drugs, Med-
• icine.s,,CliernicOs, -Paints, Oils, Dyestuffs, (4r67ceries,'Dry GoOds, Hardware, Stoneware, ,G4Qs-

ware, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
Spectacles, Musical Instrunients, Trusses, "Sirtgi-
cal Instruments, Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrbrs,
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Y kee Notions, its

New Milfq Stove, Depot--1949.
iiBURR - has now in store , a new assort-

• meatofSt ves, including:the most apprOv-
W kinds of Air Tiet, and Common Cooking, Pnr-lor, and shop Stoves, Russia and Ccinrrnon Storeripe, stove Furni*re, sheet Iron and Zinc, stovePubes, (kc.., itc.,.:torwhich, the attention of cash pur
chasers, and theeic is inviteii, and which still
be Sold at very . prices, for cash, -or approvled
credit.,

August, 1849. '

Lellariville Academy. '
• This institution, ipleasantly located in the village

of lellaysville, Bradford county;, Penn, is in sac.
=dal operation underthesue ;vision of the Rev.
EL J.-Newell, A. 34., Principal,*a Miss Maria 'IC.

, rShepard,PrecePixess. !
TUIT ON. i

Primatj, stadieFi per guar r,i '124)0
Common 'English Branch , class commenced, 2,50

" " ` " . " i advanced, s,Qo
Higher English Branches, -

,- '8,50
Largi#geS; and higher- M. thernatim ' '4,00

-•.--mitr - • •
-....

Dra;ini- and Ptiinling—itm, each
Incidentalexpeuses per </garter, !

.J,,~~...1-• TAIRIB.-‘ i
Fall Term.comiliwea,, -- September*.h, 1849... -
Winter '0• , " Nc4. • :I-21, 1849. '
Spring "• • :4; Feb. . , .;,13, 1850. •

Ma',.Summer " .."' NA ', , ' ~ 1, 1850. 1t All Bilia.rmst, be. , ' lit the ekose of timTerra. , i ..J., - TiVLIACICK,,Sec:9- I4A/dES 'BODGE,
~,

t. 4Trkstefer. 1
, Whitesides i , ,'roved _ , ,1Zioulde; Own- go( • ). , ,kingStove. 't i

E

g71.:hei11t' m,ll.iteAlit ' ie,exeltisitp.mit
-94. mx.s.

_

this,AtiiiiTn'th county. of Solaioehap-
-lia spot Yrainel"ind.haiing a large numberofChinamitelifecti4444 V./e." ' n Poundrys! I in 'thin VI

' lap jiiiiii*st/le,of* diem 0041°, They.}
' be hiofnil*Emndi7,nt the Ante of MesineiftfieeunifflimPeeteaeirpfthe isubserpkr. •

-37' "- "'„ • 'c ' ' ' "GEO, FULLER.
ktontrtwe Sept; 11 1812 t

• 1 t .
COA.RSE 41c FINE SALT #aek,barrel;or.load for sale, by • • ' BURRITer.

New Milford, Nov. 1849.

bread, and more so than potatoes. In the
year 1801, ayear ofscarcity, apples, instead
of beinvaonverted into eider, were sold tothe
poor; and the laborers asserted th t they
could stand their workon 'bakedappl - with-
out meat ; whereas a potato diet req 'redo
ther meat orfish. ' ' •

The French and germans use ap
tensirely ; indeed, it is rare that,
down, in the rural districts, vithout t
some al*pe'or other, even at the fiistlThe laborers and mechanics depend o
and frequently dine on sliced appll
bread. Stewed -with rice, red cabbaci
carrots, or by themselves, with a lilt]
and milk, they make both a pleasant t

tricions dish.

eS CE-
iey sit
cm in
tables.
them,

s and
_e and

• sugar
nd nu-

EFFEO OFRAILTWADEI IOI4 TUE

*hether the railroads lending into Ne
have had a tendency to cheapen prOdl
the city, we Cannot say; but certain
they,have greatly enhanced the price
farmer's door. We were struck with
-Binghaniton the other day. The' la'
poultry has more than doubled. -13 u
within two cents of the- weekly ater
New-York. Venison used to be a ,co
dish upon the tables of the quiet villa
that once inland town ; but now they
afford to pay the two shillings a pointy
the city epicure will pay in New-York, I
it can be sent in the morning, and sera
for supper the same day.—iint.
iuredist. '

h.ET.-

EFFECT OF TILE NJ. AND ERIE EAI
ON THE BUTTER AND POULTRY MARKET. ■
ty thousand dollars worth .of Butter h. -

shipped on one boat from Newburg, al
time ; •while twenty to thirty thousan
lars worth, as common freight, used
frequent before the New York and Erie
road was completed. This road som
lessened the freighting business of New
but added immense amounts to the
York market of almost everything t
eatable. .A few years ago, turkeys, d
and chickens were hawked about the s
of Owego,,beggins for buverk But ni l,
you want an article of this kind, you
bctter snap. at the . first offer, or it is o'
New York. And 'ci,Ars are eggs for a s
there now. Rail-teals are' wonderful re

To PIZSVENT lIPIMES ' ,IIi:NM:CO Or
When the Icelanders fide two or- more
gether on horseback; and wish to disrm
and leave their horses fur any length oft me,1they tie the head of onehorse to the to 1 of

i,,
the other, and the head of the second t the
tail ofthe former. In this reversed condi iun
they can make no progreis and'if they ove

.

at all they can only go in a circle.

.11. H. DETlOCK—Attorney at La ;flee ,
removed to Front Room of his residence, two
doors east of his former lomtinn, in Tu ike
street, third building from corner of Public lAN--
enue4 and nearly opposite 11L S. lillson'a Spore.
June, 1849. I

MONTROSE BUSINESS DIRECTO

A. SALDWIN--Ssuldle, Harness, ;Castpe.t•
Bag anti Trunk Manufecturer,,and Carri4,e
per, Shop,. on Turnpike street, opposite I; L.
Post & Co's.

COLS 1.11111C45--FashionableBoot and Shoe
maker, over A. Baldsvin's Harness shop, 14un
pike street. •

ROSE SlMPSON—Dealers in Strives,
Stove tritnnings, Tin, Sheet Iron and 'Copper
Ware, Dry Goods, Groceries, rite, Public Avenue.

ELDRED & NEWCOMR---Dealers in
Hats, Cap?, and Puts ; opposite the " Democrat
Printing office, foot Public Avenue.

United-States Wholesale Cloth-
ingWarehouse!! •

LEWIS d HANFORD, Nos. 252, 254, 256 and
258 PEART. STREET, (Between Fulton st. and

Burling Ship,) YORE; have on hand the
largest assortment ofCLornisa lathe UoitedStates,
adapted to all markets !I In the article of Shirts
and Drawers, we keep an endless variety. Also,
the most extensive manufacturers of OilClothing
and Covered Hats' in the world. Plain and Fash-
ionable Clothing, of all kinds.

Catalogues ofstock sent by mail. Orders prompt-
ly filled: LEWIA fi HATFORD,
29-6 m Nos. 252, 254, 256, and 258 Pearl st., N. Y.

Now Arrangement.
CI3ALDWEN would- tender thanks to his

• friends for past favors, and would inform
them that he has sold out the Saloon. Eating and
Driuking department; arattnists the business will
be kept up in good)'Endthat he has taken the
other room on the east side, next to M. S. Wilson's
-store, where he has rimmed a front Shop for his
Baking and Candy bustle&s, 'wholesale and retail

Montrose,. July -18, 109. C. BAIDWLN.

Washburn & Co.
A,IANITFACTURERS anddealcars., wholesale

and retail in Hats, Caps, Muffs, Buffalo
Robes. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ladies Satchels, &c.,
Couar ST., BINGRAMTON, 5 Dootti3 EAST OF TUE

ilkticlia3rrott
Have the pleasure of announcing to .their friends
and the public that their stock of Fall and Winter
Goods for 1849 is ready for inspection, and they
respectfully invite the attention of all dealers in
Hats, Caps, Muffs, and the public at large thro-
out this section of country to the facts herein set
forth.

The cast increase of their business has compelled
them to greatly enlarge their store, and they lave
now the largest and best selected assortment of
Beaver, Nutria, Brush, Mole-skin, Silk, California
and Wool Hats Otter, Seal, Nutria, Musk-rat,
Silk and Mohair, Plush, Silk A; Cotton Glaze, Vel-
vet & Cloth Caps • Muffs, Boas, Capes, Victorines,
and in fact all kinks of Furs worn, Buffalo Robes.
all kinds and qualities, Trunks, Valises ; Welton,
Brussels and Ingrain, Carpet Bags, Ladle's Sateheis

ever offered to the inhabitants of this part of
the country.

Their Hats and Caps are all manufactured by
themselves, 4nci their other goods selected with'
great care from the largest manufactures and im-
porters in the United States which enables them
to sell from 15 to 20 per cent. "cheaper than any
other establishmentof the kind, west of New York.

WASIII3URS S: Uo
Binghamton. Ang. 28th, 18t9.
N. B. They issued their Full Fashions for Gent'

Hats and Caps, on Saturday, Aug. 25.

LA.NESEORO,PA. CHEAP CASHSTORE
On tlir. Yeto York (ir Erie Rail Road and StlAglif-

fitrana R;vcr, 200 miles from 1-no York, 25 macs
frontAitopittontoq, and 11.1 nadesfrom Jlgnlro a
surron;u! t iy inon.tains and ate Ra ilroa
iiridges.

A T our store the following may be found : Eng-
lish, French and American Dry Goods, Bon-'

'nets and Ribbons, Parasols &c., Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Hats and Caps, Looking oda.,zsof ,,. Boots and
Shoes, Crtickery, (I lass Ware , Bard Ware. Window
Glass anti Sash, Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,

! Mackerel. Codfish, Mess Pork. Superfine Flour,
; Nails, Stone Ware, Jappaned Ware, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuf',, Butter Firkins, Candles, Sand's and
Townsend Sarsap,arilla,ll4s, Paper. Inks and

Coblzing, Parlor and Shop Stoves, Stove
Pipe and Stove Trimmings, on hand or made to

I order. ;

Eagle Foundry Ploughs--warranted Ti4PAU,
Traveling Bags, bliinglas, Clover 'Seed, Carpet and
Cottou Yarn. Axes. Handles, Buck. Saws, Shovels,
Hoes, Rake;, Scythes, de., &c.

For the very liberal patronage which we have
received the past yearwe tender our sincere thanks,
and trust we shall recieve a still larger share of
public patronage the present season. Having -re-
duced the price of our goods about 25 per cent.
from last vent's prices, our motto is now---small
profits andquick turns. Situated as we are on the
Railroad, we can sell lower than any other estab-
lishment in the county.

LYONS S CHANDLER.
Lanesboro, July 18, 1849.

J. G. GILBERT,
,Na. 215 Pearl Street, New-York.
OFFERS for, sale Peres ILi..vois'os and Ftoor.

On. Ctorns. A large assortment of Ameri-
can, French, and. German Paper floolfings, with
Borders to match, for sale in any quantity, at the
lowest market rates. Merchants unable to visit the
city of New York can depend upon their orders
being filled at the lowest prices by sending de-
scription ofstyle and qualities. Oil floor cloth cut
to suit the purchaser. n3tim4

- -New York, August 24, 1849.

DISSOLUTION.'
THE Partnership heretofore existing between

thesubscribers in the Blacksmithiug business
is dissolved"by mutual consent.

GEO. FRINK,
Montrose, Nos. 7. 1849. IL PATRICK.

Notice.
THE subscriber has been appointed Attorney in

Fact of the Executor of Robert R. Rose, de-
-ceased; with full authority to settle and adjust the
business of the estate. ,All persons indebted to
the estate, will call at his office in Montrose, and
settle and, adjust the Paine.

Oct, 1, 1849. Wu. JESSUP.
J. LYONS,

Is now'opening a handsome assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries and Hardware, Crock( ery,Dye

Stuffs, Books and,Stationery, Lamp Oil, Brooms,
Pails, &c. •

Wanted-5000yds of flanneL

Christian Family Alinanac--1850,

Amost splendid work, with eleven engravings,
filled. with useful andentertaining matter,and

'should be owned by every family, for sale by
N0v.15. J. LYONS.

CODFISH, Rice, *Suaarg, (te„ a fr0.,11 supply just
received and for sale by • J. LYOIC.S.

July 24th.
Vow Fall Goods.

.131:711111TT. is now receiving a general and
fl.• ex- temiveasHrtment of.FA.LL d: WINTER

GOODS, including a splendid stock ofLadies' Di.ess
Goodt Shawls and other FancY d Staple Goods
adakted to the season, and which he will sell, tis
heretofore, on the most favorable terms for cash,
produce, or approved credit.,

All who are wishing,Goods of the most desirable
styles, and lowest prices will do well to give WM-a
call before purchasinm.

NewMilford, Oct.dfie'r 0°,1849.
Latest yet; Per 11.41.1r0ad.

ANEW and beautiful stock of ppring and stnv
mer goods, bought entirely for cashat, the ve

ry lowest rates and, selling accordingly,at thestore
of J. LYONS,

Sheetiby- the piece; for cash it' IStGAil cents per yard,Heavy'Lawrence Mills, 7 do,
summer Clothsat 8 and 10 cents, selling at the
Store of

July 24th.
J. LYONS.
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A. aearle's
Hotel in Montrose for Great Bend: twice eve-

ry day.(Sundays excepted)* : at 3 o'clockA.M.
arriving at Great Bend. in /We for the day train
of core going east and the night train .from Naar-
York going West, and at 8 M. M. arriving in time
for the night train going =1; , and the day train
from New-York going Svcs .

Returning, _leave Great Rebd on the arrival of
each train of cars from Ne* ',Cork

Careful and accommodating drivers and first rate

teams ate employed op.:this aitil—and the propri-
etors pledge themselves. to use every exertion to
make their line pleasant and expeditious.

For seats apply at Serule's lintel, in Montrose.
j29 M. TRUESDELL 'ok CO.

N. V. & V. Railroad 'Freight Line.
'Stephens and .Thbmpson's Foiloarding Linefrom

Greatßout—Capt. Thompson.

STEPLIESS 11101PSOX‘villforward freig,ht
from Great Bend to No% York by Railroad

every
Tuesday and Tlfursduy.

by the regular freight line which leaves Great
Bend every morning at 8 o'eloCk and 30 minutes.

George W. Stephens willre►nain at Great Pend
and forward all produce entrusted to this Company
and pay the returns for the same at the railroad
office. Capt..J. -W. Thompson 'will remain in New
York and give his perannal attention to tine sales
and make returns as soon as the produce is dispo-
sed of. ' This company flatter themselves by hav-
ing a salesman in New York Who has been in the
frieghting business for a Number of years from Or-
ange county, that they can give as good satisfac-
tion as any on ihe'railroad. Ai liberaladvance will
be malci on freight delivered at the depot if desi-
red. GllO. W. STEPHEN'S, Great Bend,

- J. W. THOMPSON,New York.
Great Bend,a 3 •

New Hat and Cap Store. , '

METE citizens of Montrose Oa vicinity are re-
l. spectrally informed that the sub.;eribers have

commenced the manufacture of Oats and Caps, two
doors below the Farmer's Storei where they keep
constantly on hand anti for sale a general assort
ment of Hats endrapA of every variety and price.
All who to purchase a first rate article in our-1
fine, arc particularly invited to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Our Stock consists of- Bea-
ver, Mania, trush, Molskin, Silk, Muskrat and
Coney Halg.; also. California. Sporting, Wool, Leg- ,
horn, Straw and Palmleaf Hats &c. ttc., besides a
great variety of Men and Boys'cloth and Glazed!
Caps. children fancy do., &c. &c.'!---in short, a large
assortment of almost every artielein our line.

By a strict attention to beaonam and a desire to
please. we hope to merit and re eive a liberal stip, I
port, and assure hose in want if "flat,., and Cops 1
that every efnirt *ill he made n get up the neat-
est and Is. zt Lind of an article.

May 1, 1849. ELDRF,D & NEWCOMB.

Gold this side of C - !if°ruin: '
TO DE SAVED BY TD.ADI.7, ; CITLAP.

Grocrry. Confeet:thump' and , yster Saloon.

T"ra.;lroad being completed, I now have, and
keep a general assortment f groceries cheap

—such as sugars, molasses, rice, dice and teas, of
prices and quality such as will p ease. Also, nuts,
raisins, candy and all kinds of fr it the market can
furnish my but' rs to suit. Alsd, fresh clams and
oysters received in the shell, friA.-r fish too, this
weather—they keep very well-4 shall get by the
railroad a weekly supply—to please all my cnsto-
mers: tastes I shall try. Good oysters on lumd,by
the keg or the dish—tierce(' utifither raw or cook-
ed, as you wish. All needed iiitrealanents prepa-
red at a wink--call in, aft ye hungry, and plank
down the chink. W.4L F.I3kADLIX..

Great Bend, Feb. 13. )

Eagle Steam Foundry & Machine
.Shop

lA' FULL BLAST.

Eaall thosej trespectfully uavininvtitl ant ofa ttention)o.
or Castings of any pattern, Mill Ueerings, Ploughs
of various patterns, Straw Cutters, Cooking,-Parlor
tf: shop stovs. Iron dr stove ;Ware, shingle Ma-
chines, Wood A: Engine Lathesi steam .Engines,
Boiler;(Iron Fences, itc. dc., to give us a call, as
we are confident we can suit the, most fastidious.
All work done at our Foundry warranted.

prietors,
War J4,:sup,
B. IL Evoss,
Wu. J. Ikluu-ortn,
F. B. Clung-Ea,
31. S.. Wn.sox,
B. S. Brvrt.sr,
0. G. Itsarturr.

Eagle Foundry, Montrose, (Pa.), July 4, 1
New Grocery Stare. .

One door South ofMills & ./17„app's in th
Storeformerly occupied by IT. M. Post)

HE subscriber has received a !urge find exten-
sive stock of

Groceries,
consisting of Teas, Sugats,,Molassas, Coffee, Tobac-
co, Rice, Ground spices and Fepper, Starch, Clov,
Saleratus, Ginger, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cigars, Choco
late, Sperm and tallow Candles, Codfish, Mackerel
by the barrel, half and quarter barrel and kits,
Herring by the Vim, Raisins by the box or pound,
Salt by the sack or barrel; Clocks, stone Ware,
Willow Ware. Flour, Pork, &e. the.t tt•.e.. Wholesale
dealer in all kinds of

Wines and Liquors.
lie can and will sell his goods cheaper than

they can be bought at any other sture hi Ittontrose,
rcader,if you don't believe it give us a Call and
we'll convince you. Don't forget the place.

ERASTITS ROSS.,
n..6t1Montrose, June 28, 1849 ,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Ware'
• House.

MRICK SCUJ)DER, 95 William st., NewS.Mork, Manufacturers, Importers,and Dealers
in Shirts, Dressiny Robes, Linen ICollars, Stocks,
Shoulder Braces, Cravats, Opera Ties,Bemfs Mon
cy Belts, Linen Bosoms, handkerchiefs, ilosier6
Bucles, Suspenders, Bombazines, ite.,,,&e,

The above stack will, on examinatian, be found
not only Adractive., Extensive and Pull, but Cheep

Our long experience in the busiOss and knowl
edge of manufactitring, are such that we are con
fident we can offal' inducements that cannot be sur
passed by any Hoese in the city.

Particular attention paid to orderi and the pack'
ing of goods. HERRICK iSCIIDDER.
20-6 m 95 William-Street,

. (Opposite Plait StreetVet- York)
DAVID A. RERILIFIC.. lint W. SCUDDED.

,

'Colunibla • Ink.-
JUSTreceived tit the Book story a supply o

this article in bottles froth, one oF, to-one quart,
and for sale by the dozen, or single.! This is said
to be the best article of Writing; ink!now in use.

. GEO' FULLER.
.

.

blentrose.SepL 649

it 'l4l,lAigr,„ for the year 1--- 1850:',,,,i11. Forel' in Susquehanna Con:lf,tabled grate., by calling at the l',,r
store of ABEL TUB . .

••:Vir Please call and get one. ~:1
•/ • •VINEG.A.II, of best qoalit3i for , at, -

T _ltitnll6.

.kue for every
~ may be ()b-
-and Variety
'Montrose.

500A.BUSBALSof ,ASHES
kJ change tir Goode, at the Store

of P. M. BA UP.

----

. .. ••('TltielEC.s 0/0 QUACKS.
..

LAT -EVI9II7IOIIY RRAD Mule CanBB,lll.Vr..--There is ii •

Siniaparilln,for tale in the different Lewitt called S. p,
TownsentibilSaneiparillti, 'lt its luivcrtisedas theORM.
NBl., ,GENDINE, and all triat This Townsend iirno(lectorit
and never wee ; but Wass forpae ly a Worker on railroads, ea, -

noleiand the like--yefite mud es the title of Iftictorfor the
purpose ofpining credit for What he isn'ot. He says "he
bas attended two medical achubis, and practiced tot fifteen
years! 1" Now the truth to, lid neverpracticed medicine.a
dap 'Mills life ! Such wiyuf, !Hiked Misrepresentation
Tooke bad to the character and veracity' of the man. I with
most sincerely, he had never made thooe. ouuements or him..
Deli' or of me; When willmenjlearn to he hoti&A and

of.
f ulinnil theirdealingsanctintercotuve. withtheirfallow
men I • Ile ,atiolled to one &fel Clapp toassist him in man-
ufacturing lus mixture, stating the Virge sums he Would
-make, as an inducemerit to embark In thebusiness. These
men have been insulting anti,libelling me in all possible
forms, hiorder to impress the; public, with the belief that •
the Oltd,Doetor's Sarsaphrilla was not the genuine, allglital
Saroaparill4 made fromfhe Old Doctor's Original Rem.
pie. This S. iP. Townsend Say!, I -haye eold the use of my
name for 87 a week. I will, me him $503 if he will pro-
dute one single solitary proof Of this. His statements of
Thompson, Skillman & Co., :Ere nothing, but.a tissue of
falsehoods simply Made to de4eive the, public, and keep
thotruth Worm in regard to Idssouring; fermenting calm

pcnitsd. Thitilsto-caution the public to purchase none hut
Old Dr. JACOB Townsend's Sarsaparilla. having on it the
Old Doctor's likeness, hio fanny Coat ofArm-8, and his
idf-' --ass the Co'• of

Genuiriel townserid Sarsaparilla. -
OldDr, Tow6sentl is new shout 70 years of age; anti has

long been knoviiti as the A 1.1 I' IIOR and DINC 0 l' 1.,Rr. n
of the GENIUIIVE ORIGINAL " Tr if.‘"S F.: .17D
SARSAPARILLA." tieing phor, he was comp,Aled to

limit its manufectum, by which means it has been .kept out

of matiket, and the sales ciriumscribell to those only who
bad proved its worth.and known its value. It had reached
the ears df many, nevertheless as-those persons who had
been.healeil ofIsere d' - sses,

nevertheless,
saved tram death. on

c.anned its wonderfuliHEALrIiG POWER.:
This GRANDAND lINL-0.0A I'LEDPIIEPARATI ON is

manufacturedWrithe largest scale,fandis called thr through-
out the length and breadth of the land; especially as it is
found incapable of-degeneration o deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Towneendla, it itnprov, with are,

and never changes but f,e '.'s7 bettor: because it 1= prepared
on scientific 1.,-ineip,e4 try s scientific mon. The highest

knowledge at elliettitstry, and the latest.disco. roe; of the
art, have at.l beoll brought into retpliulon" in the manufac-
ture oldie Old Dr's Sarsaparilla; Tilt Sarsaparilla root,
It is wall knowmto medical men, Contains many medicinal
properties, and some properties which are inert or useless,'
and others, y.hi.Ch if .retatinett in.Prepating it for use. pro.
dmiceferrr.ersta4On and td, which is injurious to the sys-
tem. Some of the properties cf Srsaparilla are so volatile
that they entirety evaporete and iifi: last in the preparation.
f t`lif fire not preserved by a sere tificprocess. known on.
iy to those es perie.:catt is its tionufacture, `dareover,
these rolat tie principles, which 1100d-in ?spot, is, as an ex-
halation, under lie..at. are the errlessential medical prop.
ertics Of the root, which giro to It' 11 its value.

' Any perwm can boil or stew,thel root till they get a dark
colored liqtrld, which is more IroM the roltoing maitera,n

' the mot titan front anything else: they can then .itram thi;
insipid or vapid. liquid. sweeten. truli sour inola,es. and
then call it -.SARSAPARILLA lIXTI:ACT or SYRUP."
Rut such is not die article known as the
GENUINEOLD DR JACOB TOWNSE 4.ND'S

/ S AB.SAPA RI.LA.
This is en prepared that-all th• inert properties of the

Sarsaparilla root are first removs everything capable of
becoming acid or fermentation is atracted and rejected i
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure
and concentrated form; and thus it is rendered ineapahle
of losing arty of its valuable and *aline properties. Pre-
pared in this way, it is made the most po-wertut agent in the

Care of Innumerable Diseases.
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on even

side in its favor by men, se amen, a4•l children. We find it
doing wonders in the cure of
(JON'S tr.IIPT lON, IIYSP I:1451A, Wrlit Lr7E R-

COatPLA INT, and in II Iif: CrillA 7'1.9.12, SC.'R. OFt
LTLA., PILLS.COSTIVE NT:S.S. allcurA.vg-

-1 (Us
and all atTections aright; from 1

'IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It poss=.es,a marvellous eflirlct in all' compiamts art-

shag from hertigreion, from Add/tt/ ~r the sia.,,,h. from
unequal cirCulation, determinatiout Wl' blood to the head.
palpitation of the heart, cold feet anil bonus, cold chills and
hot flashes over the body. It bee not its equal in Colds-and
Coughs ; and probates .rely expeerat ion and gentle per-
spiration. relaxing strictures of the ungs, throat and every
other part.

Hut in nothinc it its excellence mitre manifestly seen and
acknowledged than in all kinds and stases of , -

FEMALE COMP MINTS.
It works wanders in eases of P tor Aging or "Ir7,ifrs,.

Falling elf the Womb, Obstructed, . uppressed, or Painful
Menses, Irregularity of the menstrat,tliwriodp. and the like;
and is effbctaal in curing all the forms of Kidney Diseases.

By removing obstructions, and regulating - the general
system, it gives tone and' strength th the whole body, and
thus cures all forms of

'Nervous Digesters al Debility'.
and thus prevents, or relleve4 a greet fariet ? of olliqr mal-
adies. as Spina: ileritatien Neur gia, .1. Vitus' Dance,
Aeorining, .F.pile*fie Fits,'Confilione, 4-e.

It cleanses the blood. excites the ♦iver to healthy action,
tones the stomach, and gives good-,digestion , relieves the
bowels of torpor and constirpation. allays inflammation, pu-
rifies the skin. equalizes the circuit/flan .of the blood, pro-
ducin;.; gentle ' warmth equally all Over the body, and the

1 ~,,,it:e rere,•;:vv.::: relaxes strt tureo road nehmen. to

ni evall :iimtriteti'ern, and invigoi tea the entire nervous
I system. Is not this then•The. Illetati um y .pro.-e "sserit 3 y need I'

But can any of tllePe lions be ea dofS. P. Tywnsendrs
inferior article 7 rid..? nearmsn'stliattid is not In be

sz

,
COMPARED V IM THE OLD DR'S,

I because of one GRAND FACT, thlt the one is INCAPA-
-1 BLE ofDETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS. •

while the other DOES • sourise',.rehrienritig. and Motsmg
thebott:r4 containing it into "fragments ; the mar, acid
liquid exploding.. and damaging. whet goods! Most notthis
horrible-rompound be poignanas to file system 7-- What!
put aeiut Totes systers already diseased wlth acid 7 What
muses Dyspepsia but acid 1 Down/Mall know that when
food sours in our stomachs, what mtscliief, it prothartl—-
flatulence: beartbern, palpitation oil the Ifeart, liver com-
plaint. tharrhma. dysentery, colic..llnd corruption of the
blood t \Vital. is Scrofula list en a: d- Warrior in the body 1
What ;peo4ures all the humors witted bringin Eruptionsot
the Shin, Scald Head, Salt Rlieu ", Erysipelas. White
Swellings, Fever Sores. and all ulcer tones internal and ex-
ternal 7 it is nothing under heaven ut on acid substance.
which sours. an d thus spoils all the ids of the body, more
or less. What rases Rheumatism but 'll your and acid
fluid whirh insinuates itself betwee the joints and ere-

, where, irritating and mtlerning the lelicate tissues upon.
which it acts 1 Si, of nervous dives R. of impurity of the
blond. of deranged circulation, and early all the ailments
which Millet bumnn nature. .

how- is at not horrible to make a d sell, and infinitely
trormrto tile thin,
SOURING', TERMENIINfI. ACID "COMPOITNIP' OF

S P rovv"NstorD, -

,
and yr;he would fain havelt. underiGcs'ttinetood that Old Dr. Ja-
cob Towneend'sl)riiinol Sarsaparilla, is anIbi-

-1 ITATIt'S' of his inferior preparatiom! I
Heaven forbid that we should deal in an: article which

would bear the picot distant regernh since to-S. P2Town-
ecntra arttcle !

We wish it' undeestorel, because It
that S. P. Xownsend's article and old
Sarr.aparpleare hearen-side apart, •
Ras; dim they am unlike in every y
one single thing in common.. . ,
•As S. P. Townsend is nodoctor. i

chemist, nophartnaecutist—knowshe
disease than anyother coalmen, nasalman, what, guarantee can the public 1ceiving a genuine scientific medicine,
tiles Of the articles used in preparin
capable ofichanges which might rend
of DiseasoinsteadOneida' I ..

•
"

nut what else shcluld.bo expected,
nothingeernpamtively ofmedicine or
a person of some experience .to coo
common decent meal. How much
that the-persons who manufacture-me
WEAK STOMAOIRS AM) ENFE 1should knew well the rnedicalpropert

manner ofaccuri'ng andconcentrating
also anextensive knpwtedgb of the •

affect the huinan system, and how t
these diseaseet .

It is to arrest' (rends upon the unto;
into wounded humanity, to kindle ho
bosom,: to restore health, and bloom

, crushed andbroken, and to banish int
JAME TOWESEI: has SOUGITT,

'.portuttity audineiitut tabling hie. -- . '1
Girsandspielvo al 44.'03444i'Within the,reaCh,and to the knowl4ll

"that they triay WarnOilknow:brjar
-Tratuusea44l=A P.wSc

ABEL-TURRELL, Agent (4.
.

r• the absolute trut4,
r. Jacob Townlend's

infittite4 shish*
artimilar, having,ndt

lid -never was, is no
more of inedietne or
mine: unOrofessional
aye that they are re-
ontaining all the wit-
h, and which ara in-
them the AGENTS

rpm ono who knows
idiseasal It requires
and eyrie

.
ovOu-a

r)TO Mipartatt is
,
it

j lone designed for
tit,En SYSTEMS,.
es of plants, the issitheir 'healing virtues,
boa's Mimeses which

. adapt remedies to

mini°. to pour bidai.
in the deviance.

and vigor into, the
rnidtp.that OM/DIL-

op•
ateill iteatuuly *i;: ofalh•Oih0" need it

erkerierie,e,als
2 edUlltio...!: •

~u~queWwseao
0141041_4 1— siA FUTfL ,aoktreent oryioui

proved patterns of Ateitn*
kinufactore,,amt Leasti43B, jest
sale atreducedFreeby

New •ligford, Apritlo,lB4B.

BLAat:B'
Uentreget 0et.16; 1848.

•... I:6aitingilaudhan2.94, 4lol•Fri.9l=talti
WDER ,unit SAVETt-FtrSE

,TISUML'S.

. ,

1 ' ' ''. itlloll . ...4.V.'ititTA.7o: 1 4.. -

Reait.thia•coluniti--04:0N17. '1There Is a asmosmolls forealn in.theisiiiferentiewLeallod obliir. Jacob' 'ownsend's SiirsitpariDn..
.it, 444seriCia iir - the "oil Mat Sic. ' "Tithrti;At 'not),falseltoits; Dr. Towns nd has :isitinMilettlersiirliMlthe lasi Mita years in il remising , his,Setaaparilla. wihim obtainell. iseharaeter soil repiltatiaa,,,._-,!tarOina IC:.

/0
'Vaned Swan- and a- ate/ part IX-iul'lr "w.-445 "being, enorrnona. - 'This exkAsd'tis sap dity atcertalaiktdiaridettitesicand. in 04'mail Who hesbeen engaged ittzpooldlin; aft.publisatititis tara mother of, yilars. TbaS ittslei alaiis 'Jsesb Towaaen& e applied toilSuitaliii'of tramcsirte'entPkYth6q. In' to 31 the nse OftilKiiinitlapet soDr:Torrniend'a Saris Irina, Stating ilia, lam:- sales andsums we hid exposit. In adrarti.i ng as au itidaesaisittor embark'i in the ham ems. Among. ;like,* be applied.1,
td.ChailtialVatraua, Flag. Editor of tiv,:jaaaarealtarmts.who scarSt'ad sinkst Pdthini- Mr. H. (a, ANDRKWS.knot:dr :ban ,or...th , ProPrletam of MCMASTEROINTMOtyy, RAU I INDIIIKItOII. tk,,,,,it-ely -Eymiir,1,and Fill -Otte:4r the' rain. shin plasma itvine. Novi Jersay;:: .1013 N Bli.lLLlkstt, ,and- wTHOME:I9Ni landat. it name of THOMYbiojim,,,

beeh'iiiiiiic
to ..ay him ~.evron dollen, ..pe;;;;--.-Olive eat toyed thin el&Staa,-.. imt,Z.lUMAIVNe 4.ua.ii CperstAnd,

for the it.AP.''. -if, his ttaal,,tl Thesemenbass
lag
anti

_„_

_
•

.

• , .•--. ativ -the Patient. ',
,

The :great beauty aid superiority a this ginire;
rillii aver. ell other m udleioes is, Also while it triat
mates the .lilniaise, it'io gornteo: the WO. r It is one e(
the yeti hvnit - .14. .spreltrici'A,M3 ummErt iIr.OICINEEI - '.
ever kriernitit not .4:utly ptirifies She ,abole sotto:
and. strengthens the persou, hut it ereMes new, pure,'
and rithiblrahl; a poser possessed hy no Other media'
cine. And .In this lies the grand secret outs wo„,i,„
fol simeess: i It hast-porranned within the lost t,,,, ,„„r.
more thou ipo,tion ottrei of severe enses of .lisense: itLleast 1.5000 ;Were eonsfarad hieurahle. It ime loved.
the live'*, of More than .1),900 eitiOrea the post too sta.itsous its the I,l3ity of Net York oloue.

.

(0.000 -tillage'. •( GellTrilli Debility: esooll
• . ' Ire,Otst of N rasiass Ilfouerms.

illDr. Townsend's Sorsa grille invigorates the whole sys.!O
tens permanthily." To one who have teat their noir.f.,
color smarty'. ,by , the erre .ts of Ineolleine,or loolleeretiosl

itt
counnitteni tit:youth or- oolt otteesaiVa iiitlnlgeote. of the;
'mallow': anof btrotight oa by ployeicalprostratiun our tlooiroe sirous layetern: lessltto to, wart ,of ambition, ' fanning,
Senllatiolla, premature . coos and ofectine ' l‘si•teuOnuj
towards that fetal Mae e CorisonnoptiOta: can Ow etairodyl,
.restored.by , phis pleasant Lathed,. ThiO SAMl'arillal

.

is far snioeXicts to Amy
. •: , luallastraitistig, CArdial :

s 1
As Itrenew! and invierrro:tes the aysteus, Ore; tcoirits L

to the. limb.; tool °trollop lop the,aptsicati, -spies'
io a most eattiottlivary olegoTeiii. :.

• ' , I.

vW,a4
M!=

• Conneaut rioat Cisrirel,
Cleanse and 'Serrogater, C'na•tooptioss :VIA 14 eiwg4.

Hronehoirt:, Cmomoupi _,e. Liver Cenipiaing G01d,,,
Catarrh, COoshs,-Ast. roe, Spirting',Mood, Sorexen

- is the Chili_ fileiiie ill:01,114kt Swirgert,. I;i4c.ii sr
Profuse EspieloratioN. Voila in 'the Siiiii4. 4c., hoe tlieu /ad Cliii Se cured • .

. .

Alpiltisit litood. : • i. 1
Mew rork, elprilVl,_Jett ':

IliTropeolortk.-1 verily believe. your gimps. :
title has !been: the means throng), Providence, ofsexing
in" life. I liege for normal years had a bad Cough. li I
became noise and ffu'fe. At last I'raised large
iv...title, MrOmit, lied ' kilt sweats, .and was g-rm if
debilitated and reduced, iifid did not expect to lire. I
lio‘e only amid your.l3 reaper ins a short time, sod
ei,„,, has a niendeffidlenge been Wrought iii Inn I
non new eliin.to walk al -user,oser the city. i reins no
blond and ing ,eough b len ms. You can 'Aril Im-
agine flint l' gni ttieniff4l for these /bouts*. Vont she.
dieut stream; '

-' . W RUSSEI.I

n ibota.

63 Catharine a

. ,
This it only. ,nue .r tuo e than four thousand cites of '

It tommoristu that D. To nseturs Sarsaparilla beamed. :.
T 1h.. most sevrrri and -chrot c cases are ireeit4' 'eradicatedi.ht it, •Xtynordiilary WirUIP .

.
.Inturs Cnininhegx ,E,.. 1, onto lot the assisiants in the ;

11..I•onotic Asyltitit, Illaeltri IN Island, is ;the .geottemas
spoken of pi itiiii fao-log eepee.

Bieck ell's Island, Sept,i. left -
Dr Townsend—Dear St : I have suffered terribly

for nine isors with theRh wonting; considerable Oldie
Inns I ...old ont'ent, sleep r walls. I had the moat en..' ..

tri.s.,.iim pains. end - -my li.th. -were, tarrittly•Swollee. 1
Ir. ve iti.eil Collt bottles of yi or Sarsaparilla. fled the/ halt' ' ithine we more than.a thous td(Whirs worth origood, ir sin ~

io tomtit hinter-7-indeett I .tu entirely relieved.; 'Tea or° I
at littera) to 'nee this for th hearth of the afflicted: ' -,. i

Ttiun teepee rutty, JAMES CUISIONSS i...„.

- L-,07
--Vry .;;. ;:i •

. ;r:1-•

reetriole
tie rossitseture ,Ssrssp

dt core fur iiinipiquy
hors. 1409 nr!,,rnilioukrif
1. ,,,..-nrrbrel. or:whiter, Olt

fueontineritti, ,of
thrreof, and foe the,kette
co :router tihetlier,the resit
prn,tocitt hq iciegittarity,
eon br noirn surprising tha ,
the human frame. /iPorson.'
from oiled !MCC/
U "der • lie i
or, 44 the flea, 4

•;ledicitti6 'I
t Ile is a sorereige and rpeS

•Ilelterflihin, IBarrenness. Pro ,
he Wonth, floathrenen, Piles, I
,truCtad or dielcult Menstrue. '

I. or involuntary discharge i
I'l. pnutratiou ofghtaafstele— I'it of inherent cause. or causer
'I Incas Or neoiclent. Nothing :

its. invigorating elfeets upon -

ofart er cahoot's emit intake&

rie robust soil Bill of energy
iniediattify conitternete the •
le , frame, which is the' treat

cu lip., of arreitikaaa.
II: Ca.!! ..Iftliestes a us
COnt. perfitrincif. lint we
111111.111,4 of climbs have

of canes iwhem
dreg. after Osiak a few lio
eine. have irieimielosiimit4i

will ilea be expected' of ea,
are, teexhibit certificates of
in' oaken the afllieted, teat
en reported a na. The..pea have bead without chit.
les ()tibia leveduable me&
t:fiaa:ltealthy offspring'. it

,

......._
.. ... .•

.
has litqls napres.lY -prertre I In reference tofentaht eost
plaint., No Imitate who- Vas reasos..to outvote she Is
approaettii4 *Attu. 'eittittal I.itriek ; " Tits: Ism c!f lift,"should ticzNct to tidge, it, lir it is's seriatim -prevails

1for any of. the ohniorenta n AL•horrittie ttiejsaea- t6 .'"bich
,festate. sas;etthje'et. st--I,lii tints of 6054__'this issiod
,stag be difarfaf •fiti'skelei• 1 years by Sifaribiti fat&
eine, • No; ill it lo.a itoluottl for tho.. tsbo[areaktroacb.
'..ng womaollocsi. ,.;(ts it i1...4.1t0 elliOt.fd to tosolat,A.ttetstta by
Ssla.coitot: the. blood slot It1 iguratipg ii t systems ht.
11...A, Oa. tho.liiitie is lot. tht.Ll:.., for ral. the 'Stillest*
•dtotases to' xtiitifs trustee n :auhlit. , ll' ,'' '' :•

Opi 'lots! of
D.. Ton uaeutl iel olotool

I'ht•.taien. 61 tlittoreot pgltitl l
'll.i. in to ceirtify that'.

cioto the Dili otAllutu
pral...Tribel Dr. 11 owiinitl.7o
to he one of 60 .uo4t'vafu•
rot.
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